# Teen Economic Abuse Social Media Toolkit

## April 26, 2022

### Links to Graphics:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1N_lKqgHzZSUkRH_b0QTps2d8Gi6ljMkX?usp=sharing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partner Orgs</th>
<th>Twitter</th>
<th>Instagram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Futures Without Violence</td>
<td>@withoutviolence</td>
<td>@futureswithoutviolence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All State Foundation</td>
<td>@AllstateFDN</td>
<td>@allstatefdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMPC</td>
<td>@UPMC</td>
<td>@UPMChearthbeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNEDV</td>
<td>@nnedv</td>
<td>@nnedv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YWCA</td>
<td>@YWCAUSA</td>
<td>@YWCAUSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Love</td>
<td>@Join1Love</td>
<td>@join1love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Links:

To register: https://bit.ly/37KGiES

For more info: https://bit.ly/3E8lqCy

### Hashtag:

#StopTDV

### Sample Tweets
• Parents are on the front line for identifying and preventing teen economic abuse, a devastating phenomenon that has long gone unaddressed. Learn how to start the conversation today. https://bit.ly/3E8lqCy #StopTDV

• A total of 2,845 teens from across the U.S. completed an online survey in the summer of 2021. Shockingly 70% reported experiencing dating violence and 78% reported experiencing at least one form of economic abuse. #StopTDV

• Join FUTURES April 26th for a virtual panel discussion with youth advocates about how we can stop teen economic abuse before it starts #StopTDV: https://bit.ly/37KGiES

• Fewer than 1/2 of teens in a national survey considered economic sabotage, financial control, and financial exploitation as dating violence but frequently experienced it in their relationships. Start the conversation today #StopTDV: https://bit.ly/3E8lqCy

• Just one conversation can help shield teens from economic abuse and its devastating consequences for their career trajectory and economic independence. Defend their future #StopTDV: https://bit.ly/3E8lqCy

• The majority of teens report that they would reach out about experiencing economic abuse, but oftentimes don’t even know what to look for. Learn the signs and the start the convo today #StopTDV: https://bit.ly/3E8lqCy

• Teens that are most marginalized already are even more at-risk of experiencing economic abuse and experiencing devastating impacts on their career trajectory and economic independence. #StopTDV

Education

• Education interference is shockingly common in teen relationships. ¼ teens were pressured to skip class, drop out, or otherwise alter their future. Help us stop teen economic abuse before it starts #StopTDV: https://bit.ly/3E8lqCy

Economics
• Nearly 1/3 of all teens in a national survey reported that economic need influenced their decisions around relationships, including sexual activity or starting/staying in a relationship. Help us stop teen economic abuse before it starts #StopTDV: https://bit.ly/3E8IqCy

• Over 25% of teens reported depending on their partners for contraception, with even more providing sex or sexual contact in exchange for food, transportation, a place to sleep, or other resources. Start the conversation today to #StopTDV: https://bit.ly/3E8IqCy

Finances:

• Financial control is shockingly common in teen relationships. 65% of teens were pressured to share bank access, give money, or otherwise jeopardize their economic independence. Help us stop teen economic abuse before it starts #StopTDV: https://bit.ly/37KGiES

Employment:

• Employment interference is shockingly common in teen relationships. 67% of teens were pressured to skip work, quit their job, or otherwise alter their future. Help us stop teen economic abuse before it starts #StopTDV: https://bit.ly/37KGiES